
              
 Rock Creek Fellowship 

Worship 
July 23, 2017 

9:00 AM 
Prelude Song 
 Bless the Lord (10,000 Reasons)  
 Chorus: Bless the Lord, O my soul  3. And on that day  
 O my soul     when my strength is failing 
 Worship His holy name    The end draws near 
 Sing like never before, O my soul           and my time has come 
 I'll worship Your holy name   Still my soul will sing 
 1. The sun comes up,     Your praise unending 
 It's a new day dawning            Ten thousand years 
 It's time to sing Your song again  and then forevermore Chorus         
 Whatever may pass,  
 and whatever lies before me           
 Let me be singing when the evening comes Chorus 
 2. You're rich in love, and You're slow to anger 
 Your name is great, and Your heart is kind 
 For all Your goodness I will keep on singing 
 Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find Chorus    
  

Call to Worship                 Pastor Corby 
 Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is the image of the invisible God, the first born 
 over all creation,   
 For in him all things were created: things in heaven and on earth, visible 
 and invisible, whether thrones or powers or rulers or authorities;  
 All things have been created through him and for him.  
 He is before all things, and in him all things hold together. 
 For God was pleased to have all his fullness dwell in him, 20 and through him 
 to reconcile to himself all things, whether things on earth or things in heaven,  
 by making peace through his blood, shed on the cross. 
 Therefore, brothers and sisters, since we have confidence to enter the Most 
 Holy Place by the blood of Jesus, by a new and living way opened for us 
 through the curtain, that is, his body, and since we have a great priest over 
 the house of God, let us draw near to God with a sincere heart and with the 
 full assurance that faith brings, having our hearts sprinkled to cleanse us from 
 a guilty conscience and having our bodies washed with pure water. 
 Lift up your hearts!  
 We lift them up to the Lord! 
 O Lord, open our Lips 
 And our mouth shall proclaim your praise 
 

Worship in Song 
 Blessed Be Your Name   
 1. Blessed Be Your Name              3. Blessed be Your name 
 In the land that is plentiful               When the sun's shining down on me 
 Where Your streams of abundance flow    When the world's 'all as it should be' 
 Blessed be Your name   Blessed be Your name 
 2. Blessed Be Your name   4. Blessed be Your name 
 When I'm found in the desert place On the road marked with suffering 
 Though I walk through the wilderness Though there's pain in the offering 
 Blessed Be Your name   Blessed be Your name 
 Refrain: Every blessing You pour out Refrain 
 I'll turn back to praise   You give and take away 
 When the darkness closes in, Lord You give and take away 
 Still I will say    My heart will choose to say 
 Blessed be the name of the Lord  Lord, blessed be Your name 
 Blessed be Your name 
 Blessed be the name of the Lord 
 Blessed be Your glorious name 
 
 

Affirmation of Faith   
 Heidelberg Catechism Q&A 86 
 Q. Since we have been delivered from our misery by grace alone through 
 Christ, without any merit of our own, why must we yet do good works?  
 A. Because Christ, having redeemed us by his blood, also renews us by 
 his Holy Spirit to be his image, so that with our whole like we may show 
 ourselves thankful to God for his benefits, and he may be praised by us. 
 Further, that we ourselves may be assured of our faith by its fruits, and 
 that by our godly walk of life we may win our neighbors for Christ.  
  
 Just as I Am       Hymnal #488 
 

Worship with Tithes and Offering 
 Psalm 19 (May the Words of My Mouth)  
 May the words of my mouth 
 And the meditations of my heart 
 Be pleasing to You, pleasing to You 
 May the words of my mouth 
 And the meditations of my heart 
 Be pleasing to You my God 
 

 You're my Rock and my Redeemer 
 You're the reason that I sing 
 I desire to be a blessing in Your eyes 
 Ev'ry hour, ev'ry moment, Lord 
 I want to be Your servant 
 I desire to be a blessing in Your eyes 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving  Mathew Bryant 
  Join in Prayer for Bridge Community Church, a church plant in Easton, PA 
 

Welcoming One Another 
 

Announcements 
 

Corporate Prayer 
 Confession of Sin: 
 “Gracious God, our sins are too heavy to carry, too real to hide, and too 
 deep to undo. Forgive what our lips tremble to name, what our hearts 
 can no longer bear, and what has become for us a consuming fire of 
 judgment. Set us free from a past that we cannot change; open to us a 
 future in which we can be changed; and grant us grace to grow more 
 and more in your likeness and image, through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
 who reigns eternally with you and the Holy Spirit, one God forevermore, 
 Amen.” 
 

 Assurance of Pardon 
 For God was pleased to have all his fullness dwell in Christ, and through him 
 to reconcile to himself all things, whether things on earth or things in heaven, 
 by making peace through his blood, shed on the cross. Once we were 
 alienated from God and were enemies in our minds because of our evil 
 behavior. But now he has reconciled us by Christ’s physical body through  
 death to present us holy in his sight, without blemish and free from 
 accusation.  
 

Scripture Reading            Jojo Brauer   
Psalm 19 

1 The heavens declare the glory of God; the skies proclaim the work of his hands. 
2 Day after day they pour forth speech; night after night they reveal knowledge. 
3 They have no speech, they use no words; no sound is heard from them. 
4 Yet their voice goes out into all the earth, their words to the ends of the world. 
In the heavens God has pitched a tent for the sun. 
5     It is like a bridegroom coming out of his chamber, 
    like a champion rejoicing to run his course. 
6 It rises at one end of the heavens and makes its circuit to the other; 
    nothing is deprived of its warmth. 

7 The law of the LORD is perfect, refreshing the soul. 
The statutes of the LORD are trustworthy, making wise the simple. 
8 The precepts of the LORD are right, giving joy to the heart. 
The commands of the LORD are radiant, giving light to the eyes. 
9 The fear of the LORD is pure, enduring forever. 
The decrees of the LORD are firm, and all of them are righteous. 
10 They are more precious than gold, than much pure gold; 
they are sweeter than honey, than honey from the honeycomb. 
11 By them your servant is warned; in keeping them there is great reward. 
12 But who can discern their own errors? Forgive my hidden faults. 
13 Keep your servant also from willful sins; may they not rule over me. 
Then I will be blameless, innocent of great transgression. 
14 May these words of my mouth and this meditation of my heart 
    be pleasing in your sight, 
    LORD, my Rock and my Redeemer. 

 Reader: The grass withers, and the flowers fall,  
  All:  but the Word of our God stands forever.  

Romans 7:7-25 
7 What shall we say, then? Is the law sinful? Certainly not! Nevertheless, I would not 
have known what sin was had it not been for the law. For I would not have known what 
coveting really was if the law had not said, “You shall not covet.” 8 But sin, seizing the 
opportunity afforded by the commandment, produced in me every kind of coveting. For 
apart from the law, sin was dead. 9 Once I was alive apart from the law; but when the 
commandment came, sin sprang to life and I died. 10 I found that the very 
commandment that was intended to bring life actually brought death. 11 For sin, seizing 
the opportunity afforded by the commandment, deceived me, and through the 
commandment put me to death. 12 So then, the law is holy, and the commandment is 
holy, righteous and good. 
13 Did that which is good, then, become death to me? By no means! Nevertheless, in 
order that sin might be recognized as sin, it used what is good to bring about my death, 
so that through the commandment sin might become utterly sinful. 
14 We know that the law is spiritual; but I am unspiritual, sold as a slave to sin. 15 I do 
not understand what I do. For what I want to do I do not do, but what I hate I do. 16 And 
if I do what I do not want to do, I agree that the law is good. 17 As it is, it is no longer I 
myself who do it, but it is sin living in me. 18 For I know that good itself does not dwell in 
me, that is, in my sinful nature. For I have the desire to do what is good, but I cannot 
carry it out. 19 For I do not do the good I want to do, but the evil I do not want to do—this 
I keep on doing. 20 Now if I do what I do not want to do, it is no longer I who do it, but it 
is sin living in me that does it. 
21 So I find this law at work: Although I want to do good, evil is right there with me. 22 For 
in my inner being I delight in God’s law; 23 but I see another law at work in me, waging 
war against the law of my mind and making me a prisoner of the law of sin at work 
within me. 24 What a wretched man I am! Who will rescue me from this body that is 
subject to death? 25 Thanks be to God, who delivers me through Jesus Christ our Lord! 

So then, I myself in my mind am a slave to God’s law, but in my sinful nature a slave to 
the law of sin. 

Reader:  The Word of the Lord  
  All:         Thanks be to God  
 

Sermon  Pastor Eric 
 Our God Reigns: "A Comforting Tension”   
 

Closing Song 
 Jesus Cast A Look On Me     Black Songbook pg. 18 
  
Benediction 
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Announcements 

 
BAPTISM 
This morning at Durham Road, Amos Wilkerson, son on Peter and Samantha, will be 
baptized. Please join in prayer for the Wilkersons as they undertake the responsibility 
of the Christian nurture of their son.  

 
SUMMER SUPPER AND PRAYER FINISHES JULY 26 
Join us for our last Summer Supper and Prayer on Wednesday, July 26! 
 
We will gather together at 6:00 pm to eat dinner. We will be having Poppy Seed 
Chicken. Dinner costs $5/adult, $3/child, and $12/family. Please RSVP TODAY to 
Clara so that we will have enough food! 
 
RCF YOUTH 
All youth are welcome to join us on Wednesday for our last Youth Hangout! We will be 
meeting from 8-10 pm at Durham Road, after the Summer Supper and Prayer. 
 
Save the date!  
Students, save the date for our annual Fall Retreat! We will go to Camp Vesper Point 
with area churches on September 15-17. Stay tuned for more details in the coming 
weeks!  
 
PRAY FOR ME 2017-2018 
Let us know if you want to be a Prayer Champion!  
We are excited as we again begin the process as a church family to effectively pass 
along our faith and support our young people--the Pray for Me Campaign. Here's the 
deal: every teenager involved will have a team of three Prayer Champions who are 
committed to praying for them each school year using the Pray for Me Prayer 
Guide. This will allow older and younger generations to connect in a powerful way 
through the avenue of prayer.  
 
Here's how you can be involved: Let Courtney McWhorter know if you would like to sign 
up to be a prayer Champion! College Students, you are an integral part of this so 
please sign up. We will have more information and announcements coming in the next 
few weeks as we get ready to launch in September. PLEASE contact us if you 
are wanting to sign up to be a Prayer Champion again. Simply call/text/email 
Courtney saying “I’m in for Pray for Me.” (770-540-8659)  
  
LEGACY WORKSHOP  
It’s Never Too Early to create a legacy of stories, values, love and prayers as part of 
your intentional estate plans. 
  
For three Sundays in August at 11, we will have a discussion and workshop on the very 
biblical concept of passing on wisdom and blessings to the next generation. 
  
For more information, including how to RSVP, please pick up a handout in the foyer 
today!  
 
THURSDAY MORNING COMMUNITY PRAYER 
Join us at Ann Stewart's home on Thursday mornings for a time of community prayer. 
We meet at 10 a.m. at 658 Mount Olive Road, Lookout Mountain.  
 
WALKER STATE PRISON MENTORSHIP PROGRAM 
On Saturday, July 22, there will be training for men interested in mentoring at the 
Walker State Prison. Training will take place from 8:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. at First 
Presbyterian Church - Chattanooga.   Juice, coffee, fruit, and donuts will be provided. 
Please contact Craig Hollowell or Sandy Shaw with questions!  
 
 

Welcome Visitors: We are so glad that you have chosen to worship with us this  
Lord’s Day.  
 
New Here? We welcome you to Rock Creek! Nursery is available for ages 0-5 during 
the worship service in the children’s wing beside the Sanctuary. If you prefer to be with 
your nursing and/or crying child, please use the cry room located behind the Sanctuary. 
You are also more than welcome to keep your children in the service with you.  
 

In order to get to know folks in our RCF community, we encourage you to be a part of 
Sunday School and Community Groups. Sunday School for children grades K-5 
currently meets during the service. Community Groups meet in various locations  
throughout the week. Check our website, www.rockcreekfellowship.org, for more info 
about the leaders, locations, and times of Community Groups.   
 

 
Elders (* indicates elder attends Durham Road)  
 

Dave Boozer*    boozermail@comcast.net  
John Conrad*    johnnyconrad@gmail.com  
Don Dutton    lmdd52@aol.com  
Kelly Gilbert    706.398.9410  
Thomas Hayes*    thayes@mccallie.org  
Henry Henegar    henry.henegar@gmail.com  
Matt Jelley*    mattjelley@dadecs.org  
Ron Jones    Ronald.jones@covenant.edu  
Scott Jones*    scott.jones@covenant.edu  
Sandy Shaw*    sanford.shaw@covenant.edu  

 

 
Deacons (* indicates deacon attends Durham Road)  
 

Joel Bostrom*    blueskymining.joel@gmail.com 
Nathan Brauer*    nathanrbrauer@gmail.com  
Chapman Brown *   chapman.brown@yahoo.com  
Buford Craig    423.421.7564 
Marcus Hulsey    marcushulsey@gmail.com  
Drew Lancaster*    drew@hollyhillconstruction.com 
Mark Richmond*    mark.d.richmond@gmail.com  
David Rowe    423.762.2217 
Dan Theune*    dantheune@gmail.com  
 
 
 

Rock Creek Fellowship  
Rock Creek Fellowship  

2008 Durham Road 
Rising Fawn, GA 30738 

Pastor: 
Eric Youngblood  423.304.0096      eric@rockcreekfellowship.org  
Assistant Pastor: 
Corby Shields  423.838.4558   corby@rockcreekfellowship.org 
Music:  
Matt Brown  423.503.5202              matt@rockcreekfellowship.org 
Office Administrator: 
Clara Connis  706.398.7141   office@rockcreekfellowship.org 
Lula Lake Coordinator: 
Julia Slagle  423.255.8143           julia@rockcreekfellowship.org 
Caretaker: 
Jamie & Bethany Sexton  334.714.0787  jamie@rockcreekfellowship.org  
Youth & Children’s Ministry:  
Courtney McWhorter 770.540.8659                courtney@rockcreekfellowship.org 
Assistant Youth Leader: 
Dave Connis  407.973.2377  dave@rockcreekfellowship.org 
Finances:                   Rockcreek.finances@gmail.com 
*All songs are printed under CCLI # 191404 
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